
FELT SHES
ffr Misses fflimdl fldfldlmsnti

We carry the Celebrated Alfred Dolge Line and have
them in red, black, drab and green. Julicttes and Slippers.
New line just received. We also have Felt Romeo's and Felt
Slippers for men.. Just the thing for cold weather.

ger, Wilsoi k Coiraiy
Good Shoes Cheap. Phone Main 1181

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1902.

PER80NAL MENTION.

T. J. Kirk, ot Athena, is In town
W. II. Dillon, of Kamelia, Is in

town.
W. II. Babb, of Echo, is at Hotel

St. George.
L. E. Clark has gono to Stockton,

Cal., on business.
John Crow is In town from his home

on tho reservation.
f G, II. Miller, of Echo, is registered
at Motel Pendleton.

I. N. Davis and wlfo are in town
from their home In Milton.

E. E. Hoskins, of Leland, Idah, is
In town meeting friends.

Indian Commissioner Wilkins is in
town today from the agency.
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Mrs. Lina Sturgiss is at the bed'
side of the mother of the lato Mr,
Sturgis, in Walla who suf-fere-

stroko of paralysis.
Leo Teutsch. and Jas. i.?.

W. Maloney were among those wno
left this morning for Portland to at-
tend irrigation

W. II. Congdon, ot tho
Cottage hotel at Umatilla, and depu
ty sheriff for that of Umatilla
county, is a guest of Hotel St. George.

W. II. ono
cunty's extenslvo vhoat rais-
ers, is transacting business In

Is near
Word from Joh'n Collier,

who at Fossil, wli
ho is law. that ho Is dolntt
a and while ho not
like his new home as well as Pendle-
ton he is quite well satisfied to
where is for tho present.
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Miss Walla Federation miintrv

Walla spend began Its day's sessions. Montana where
friends. Committee occupied tho! urging shipment immediately

James Welch Monday part of morning. thousands biros at any
spend a,fternoon lbrar1es librarians price

niain subject was! Hundreds turkeys pur--

'rom 'viewpoints. Li-- chased are being kept inW R Reynolds
ot fwash are In towi J awaiting as asparts of state can be gathered together to

participants. This evening the visit-- 1 shipments by
Mrs. L. E. Pago to are bo guests birds be alive

Ji 7" Vu women at a is anticipated

John one
prominent Is

at Hotel

Golf Laws.
New York, 18. Some of

the
Congressman A. Moody, ot governing the United States Golf As-Th- o

at Pendleton soclatlon are expected to bo
way to Baker City. at the special meeting of the associa- -

E. S. Waterman and C. E. Water- - lo. 00 nel(1 at ueimonico's tonight,
prominent Walla Walla citizens, i Important, of tho changes sug-ar- e

at tho Golden Rule hotel. rested Is a provision to tho allied
W. T. Rlgby delayed No. 1 fj" oVteTlnhThn h,?""? W.'th

A. M. Elam, Milton's leading
and implement dealer, and E. J.

Metcalf, aro In town from Milton.
E. N. Smith returned from

where several leadinir miirnmio ofmonths relatives at blocks up

Dr, J. A. of Weston, .passed
through morning

California, where ho expects
to locate.
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Indiana School Superintendents.
Indianapolis, Ind., 18. Mem-

bers of the Town City
School Superintendents, Association

gathered hero annual
which be in session at

tho state house during next
uays. At uio initial session oven
mg needed school legislation tii
bestm ethod of selecting teachers nml
determining their tenuro of office aro
tne two leading subjects scheduled
ror consideration.

Pass Agreement Expected.
New York. Nov. IS. It is nmlor.

that commltteo at thn meet.
of Western railroads held for the

consideration of tho agreement
to confer with tho presidents of the
trunk Line Association roads, aro to

an opportunity to do so todav
The subject to he taken up is an

pass agreement. That It
win uo for another vear Is
uuuouui,

120 acres of wheat land, 3 miles from Pendleton,
600 acres, 10 miles from station, plenty of water,
160 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton
160 acres, on the miles from Pendleton,

35 acres in alfalfa, cood and barn

S2500
$6500
Si 500

$4000
iiuuay wu v cat m in ail CC(, .... 1

Good five-roo- house, north of river, blocks
from bridge 90OTwo five-roo- cottages on West St.. each fioo

Dutch Henry Feed Yard
Good property in city and country numerous to'riien'tlonany

location that may desire.

W. F. EARNHARf,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK

NEW HITCHING RACK

CITY FOLLOWS SUGGESTION
OF EAST OREGONIAN

Places Now Fixed Rail-

road Street for Accommodation
of the Farmers.

racks now being
along Railroad street east of Main

street and In the lot back of the East
Orcgonian building, for the accommj- -

dation of the farmers coming to town
mi.l I - 1 1 . I 1 l.nlnn

bo Immense. shipping
done soon The need
hitching room has been felt in Peti- -

dleton for years.
city provides lot on Coton

wood hitching horses, but
this is not large enough to hold
fifth the animals in town on Sat
urdays and busy days and recognizing

I fact, East Oregonlan suggest-le- d

tho provisions room to
accommodate the farmers coming to

ithe city to do their trading. This
i ....niin i. .. un . i .... i... it...

Fallinc '

officials and the new racks
the result. It was pointed out 1 y tho
East Oregonlan that streets
left standing full of horses to
wheat racks during the wheat haul-
ing season, and this state ot affairs
should not Tho providing of
several vacant lots for this purpose
was advocated.

TURKEYS DEMAND,

Are 12' Cents Per Pound In Walla
Walla Wanted Shipment to the
Sound,
Walln Walla, Nov, With

Thanksgiving over a week In the fu-

ture the demand for turkeys Is strong-
er than it over been in sec-
tion, and nien are scouring tho coun-
try in buggies endeavoring to pur-
chase birds wherever found. Tho
price is 12 cents per pound,

weight, the top of the market in
tho hotel. this the of Eastern Tho
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WHATCOM IS LIVELY.

J. C. One Building
Has Been Each Day

J. C. representing

ny, oi wnaicom, is in I

tne of his firm.
Mr. says that Whatcom I

one ot tho best now in
stato of Washington. It is a city of
iu.uuu and IV...
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Lizzie Chalifoe Dead.
airs. J.lzzio Chalifoe. aged 27 veara

and 11 months, died yesterday at
uuiue near ine agency, after a long
wueaa wun consumption. Mrs. Chali-
foe leaves a husband, to whom she
was married eignt years ago, and
three girls, aged 3, 5 and 7 years. Tho
funeral will bo held tomorrow after-
noon at the family residence and
uouy win uo interred in tho Cathol!
mission cemetery at the agency

Going to Kansas.
H. A. Flaherty and famllv nro Ir

town on their way to Kansas, where
uiuy wm spend the winter with rela
tives, air. Flaherty now resides at
Connell, Wash., where he has large
wheat lands and ho says that country
o 1.11. uuveioping into a good wheatgrowing locality. Ho lived In Uma-

tilla county for 10 years and went to
wuimen auout a year and a hnlf ago.

McCarty-Powel- l.

--Married, this forenoon, at tho Ba
list parsonage. T. .1 ..r,
Miss Verno Powell, Rev. King offic-iating. The groom is a prosperous
citizen of Arlington and the bride isfrom Canyon City. The happy youiu'people left immediately after theceremony for their homo In ArliiiR- -

Football Game,
riie Pendleton hluh eni,nni

has arranged to play a game of foot-
ball with the Umatilla Indian team,Saturday, at the Alta strPt
A good game Is expected, as tlm Tn.nl
ans are old experienced players.

SANDOW REPORTED DROWNED.

The Strong Man His Wife on the
Wrecked Steamer Ellingamite.

London. Nov. 18.
Tim otl-nn- 1....v. ..uiiH limn, anii 111s wire, aro be-
lieved to have been .drowned In thewreck of the steamer Klllngnniite.
Letters received hero say they weroto havo sailed on that vessel.

Later.
Sandow cabled from Melbourne lat.this afternoon that he had accident- -

ally missed the Eliiiganilte anil

therefore snfe.

WHARF SHEDS BURNING.

Anchor Line at Glasgow, Scotland,

Losing Heavily by an Uncontrola-bl- e

Fire.
Glasgow, Nov. IS. Tho Anchor lluo

wharf sheds took Are from an un-

known cause early this morning. On?
fireman has been killed outright, and
eight others injured by the falling do

bris. The firemen are unable to sub-

due the flames. At 5 o'clock this
evening the fire is still raging. A

quarter of a million dollars worth of
nrnnertv is already destroyed. Tho
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STRIKE THREATENED.

All the Trade Unions of Cuba Threat-
en to Walk Out In Sympathy With
Tobacco Workers.
Havana, Cuba, Nov. IS. A strike

involving all the labor unions of tho
island is threatened, as a result oi
sympathy for the tobacco workers. All

trades unions aro expected to strike
tomorrow. Ten thousand men are
out.

Illinois Foresters.
Peoria. III., Nov IS. The hlgl

court convention of tho Independent
Order of Foresters began In I'coria to
day with nearly every local court of
the order throughout the state rep
resented. In addition to the regular
delegates Dr, Oronhyotekua, of Toron
to, supremo chief ranger, and several
other supreme officers aro in attend
ance. Officers' reports to he presented
to tho convention shrow tho order's
affiairs in this state to be in excellent
condition.

Shanghai Evacuated.
London, Nov. 18. Tho foreign

forces will ovacuate Shanghai tlio lat-
ter part of November, according to "

dispatch received this afternoon.

Carnegie Sick.
London, Nov. 18. Carnegie is suf-

fering a second attack of ptomaine
poisoning.

INDIAN EDUCATION A SUCCESS.

Kansas Graduates Are Generally
Making New Records.

Superintendent Peairs, of Haskell
Indian Institute, in Kansas. In his an-
nual report, si.ys that although at
times the results of the work of edu-
cation among tho Indians do not sat-
isfy the onlookers, to those who aro
in the work and therefore havo op-
portunities to observe the gradual de-
velopment 01 individuals, thoro is
more and more of encouragement
and satisfaction.

As proof of the permanent good re-
sults of training the Indians, tho re-
port says that of 95 graduates pre-
vious to tho class of 1902, at least 77
are at work earning. their own living,
and In many instancos aiding needy
parents for supporting in a respecta-
ble way a little family of their own.
Of the 41 graduates of the class of
1902. It is stated there Is not ono but
is qualified to make a record equal
to earlier graduates. The under-grad-nat-

are also making oxcellent rec-
ords. The fact, however, that tho
percentage of successes nmonir undpr.
graduates is cited as a strong argu-
ment in favor of tho, continuation of
morougn educational work.

mere is a constantly Increasing de
mand from among the Indian popula-
tion of tho country for enrollmAnf
at this and other schools.
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Warm Shoes and Slippers $

OREGON ONE

WALKED THROUGH PENDLE- -

TON FIFTY-TW- O YEARS AOO.

Old Academy at Umpqua, Where Bin-ge- r

Hermann Went to School.

J. II. Qrubb, mall carrier on the
Holdmau rural mall route, was In the
city today and in conversation with
an East Oregonlan representative,
said tho patrons of tho route did rot
fully nppreclato Its benefits In some
respects. The law requires patrons to
place their mall In a position whore
It can bo reached from tho vehlclo or
conveyance of tho carrier, and In
some instances tills Is not being uone.

.Mr. Grubb is an Oregon pioneer of
1850. having passed through Pendle
ton that year, when a boy 3 years of
age. Speaking of tho Intervening
years from 1850 to 1S02, Mr. Grubb
said:

"There wero nothing but Indians
in Umatilla county at that time. Pen-
dleton was not In existence. My
father went to Polk county in 1850,
and tho next spring went to Douglas
county, near Wilbur Station. That Is
one of tho historic spots in Oregon.
It was named from "Father" Wilbur.
as ho was called, a Methodist mission-
ary, sent out from Now York state.
He built tho old Umpqua Academy at
Wilbur, a' pioneer school from which
many of the prominent pioneer mon
and women of the state received
their education, among this number
being Uinger Hermann. ' Father'
Wilbur hauled tho logs and built tl.o
Taylor street church in Portland, Or.,
about tho year .

"It seems lncredlblo that half n
century has slipped past since I
walked in the trail that ran across the
present sito of Pendleton."

Funeral ot Mr. Waters.
The funeral of Daniel Waters was

held at 2 o'clock this afternoon In tho
undertaking parlors of M. A, Itader.
Tho services wero under the auspices
of the Order of Washington, In which
lodge Mr. Waters held a membership.
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REAL
ESTATE

have stock ranph
and small, and stock vinTd
desired. Wheat land. Z3I

the river. have urSJ
2O,00ti

City Property SpedaSJ

havo long list
Iota, residences, uA
houses.

not list property tmlJ
iniL-- rigni.

E. T. WADE,!

Real Dealer.

ST. JOE STORE,
Special sale this week all

CLOAKS, CAPES and JACKETS

We have too many and must close them out.
Now the buyers opportunity.

We will give big cut price Blankets, Bed Co-
mforts, and Outing Flannels.

Opr Clothing Sale is Still On

THE LYONS MERCANTILE GO,
itenieniber:-r- iie largest stock goods the city select from.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW

To be seen attractive millinery our parlors. Ow
trimmers keep constantly touch with the fasta
centers the East and the latest ideas are always
display. Come and study the very newest sl;fe

As the season advances do our styles.

1 CARRIER MILLINERS
I THE HOME OF THE STYLISH HAT.
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